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SUBSCRLPTION $1.25 PER YEAK
at Turner, Ori roti, a» secondila»* matlcr, under thè 

Al t oi March II. 1879.

winter districts of Oregon to 
ileave dairy cows out in the 
Main, they are better oil under 
[shelter. It takes good feed 
that miiiht better be used for

Entered at the Fostotficoi »,rodu‘ tion kc'T  lhom warm
when exposed to .he weather.
The shelter is bel ter and less 
expensive than t ie extra feed.

According to L. P. Rock-
ivood of the Federal Bureau of i

Treasury certificates in the sum of $250.000,000 bearing; 
ui*. rest at three . nd one-fourth percent were offered to the
• lie recently and the treasury department announces that 1

. < ns were «\vt \ ed for twice that amount. When you Entomology Station, at Forest
> empire this with ih< diifieulries European nations have in rais
ing r.mnoy inti ■* r aP.v, you get some idea of the difference in 
■oruiitions here and a t . o.ul. Uncle Sam, without any public 
v oimpaign. car. get twice r.s much as he needs. This indi-

tlrove, the 
responsible 
this season.

Hessian Elj is not 
for the poor crop 

founts made in
» ati s ¡1 state of prosperity which will furnish little consolation. W ashington county show that
■ c-.- t’.i - ipks ct communist discontent in America.

-sv-
the Hessian‘Fly w as more nu
merous last year than this, and 
last year was considered a 
good crop y ar f.>r wheat. Mr. 
Rockwood attributes the poor

poor
the seed, woa-

Reads as Americanixers. says the National Republic. The 
editor of this paper is right. It is no uncommon fact to see a 
c r in Oregon with a New Yoik license, or from any other 
h astern state, for that matter. Secretary Hcover recently said ¡showing this season to
i f the s mat '* n n  the west, “ l found them camping out in preparation of 
their automcbile in the hills and valleys «  est of the Mississippi 
It is estimated that 5,000 are so encamped.”

What is true of the West is true of ¿ho East and the South 
1" oin Florida to New England and even into Canada. The 
people are learning something about their country first hand, 
and better than this they are learning something about their 
fellow countrymen. The Secretary of Agriculture recently

ther conditions, 
the seed used.

and possibly

the friendliness between the1 
U.S.A. and the Y.M.C.A and of 
the help they had received, 
from the County L. There 
were short to-the-point talks 
by l>r. Walter Brown of the 
Marion County Child Health 
work, Mr K. E. Brown, Rev.. 
Mr. Tully. Rev. J. A Bennett of j 
Silver!on. C. A. Kells of the city 
Y„ who nil testified to the good 
work being done by the Coun
ty Y. there. There were soles 
from the Chemuwn Indian 
School. 1 ast ami by no means 
least on the program, was the 
talk by Governor Walter M. 
Pierce. The governor empha
sised the fact that the boy» of 
today must have the right kind 
of training and influence or 
they will be where many a boy 
of 29 is today, in the peniten- 

jtiary and the jails, t he urged 
tlu

Coming! S p
I

press to be careful in pub- 
crune news and cited 

Crops below points on »lopes * some instance» where this was 
where water seeps out may be j responsible for the downfall 
protected „from drowning out of boys. The report of the

The American I > plowing furrows boni these secretary was unique in that hesaid: “Communication is a great equaliser.’ 
utomobibst glides over the splendid syst un of roads that are points to drainage channel 

rapidly being completed. North. South, East and West. They such con 
are learning what the different parts of the country are likeT" \ . . ' .
and they are learning that the different people are pretty much' H ‘ '

had his repoit posted oir the 
contour furrows should wails around the round in the 

intervals andishap, of picture» and dia-UHU I IV.» «* V ic i .1 u i . j t  vum u iu v iw u  pvv-pu «»» v uiuvu . + .. . ,
alike. Hard-surfaced roads are bringing this condition about ¡nave enough fall to keep thorn- grains.
and. if they break down sectional prejudices and cement us into 
one American community they will be worth all that they cost 
and ten times over.

■selves clear.
MARION COUNTY CORN 

SHOW NOV. 19. 2d ANO 21
COMMUN 1TY KF.CFPTION 

HAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

tion held at the

a series cf readings and songs,Ifaetured in Polk 
Mr. Wright of Stayton in Scot

Friday night we attended one of the most important gath
erings that is hold in Marion County. It was the Marion Coun
ty Y.M.C.A. Convention, held at the First Christian Church in 
Salem. It was an inspiration to hear the talks from the boys 
as to what the different branches of the County work had 
done for them. A representative of the Ili Y. club stated that!Chureh’afct Turner Friday night 
they had learned more about the Bible and how to apply it to .. . . . »  ....
everyday life, in the Hi Y. club, than they had ever learned was wel1 attended‘ , 1 hori 
before. The Pioneers put on a demonstration of the openingj was a fine program of recita- 
of a Pioneer Club meeting. With the effect of the meeting still itions, songs, readings and band 
fresh in our mind when we left this gathering, we could not! music, 
help but notice the contrast when passing one of the large |. 
churches of Salem where some meeting was going on, to see i ‘ 
some young men who, as the Governor told us at the conven
tion, will have to face the life battles in the future, out cfh the 
sidewalk smoking cigarettes, almost in the door of the church. !tish songs and “Pastor’ Ryan 
They couldn’t even wait until they got home. Young men!0f  West Stayton with his ABC 
who cannot control their appetites long enough to refrain from ' sermon These three numbers 
smoking during a church meeting are probably among the classr ’ j t,‘ni t d more atten. 
that jeers at the County Y.M.C.A. prouatily attracted moie am n

tvon than any other part of the 
0 excellent program. Just be-

The United States at present is not losing any considerable fore the final number by the 
amount of trade by refusing to recognize Soviet Russia, ami in band. Prof. J. R. Bidgood, mas- 
remaining aloof from the Reds it is guarding something which |̂ er cerem0nies made a short 
U far more precious than trade— the constitutional integrity of, f the hand tcllmji ,unv
the United States of America. i, . . , .»long they nad been organized

— — o — —  [and what they had achieved
Noah’s dove went forth and found no rest for the sole o f ; since their organization. The 

her foot. Even so long ago as the Hood this parking problem 
existed.— Columbia State.

The annual Marion County 
Corn Show .will be held in S i-

------  Mem Armory November 19. 2d
The community band recep-fand 21 under the direction of

Christian I (be Salem Chamber of Com
merce cooperating with the 
Marion County Community 
Federation. There will be an 
industrial exhibition in connoc- 

\mong the best on the ¡Hon with the corn show show- 
program was Mr. Bumuster in'iiig the loading products manu-

M

GOLD PLATED AUTO -STR O P RAZORS .
for 59c. Walvli for window display Thursday. This 
special is for 12 day» only, so don’t miaa this bargain
for men.

Flashlights, with batteries included, $1.25 to $2.25. 
Hot water bottles and syringes $1.25 to $3.00. 

Books. 29c to $1.00. Bible... $1.75 to $3.50.

**Tr) Tlie Brii* Store F irst"

H. S. PRATHER
Reliable Droggist

Turner, Orison,
B sre rp s iiffis i ¡manEra&ftiif^^ anawng a n a  « w j pnga
$

-"¿AmMS a r Int
Poem  an  q

0 c f.3 l-N m Z$90,000 In Premium*
SEE THE BEST ÏN THE L A N D

FS et erte* m «t l i i|  In fh
««"» k*r"**4kjn, I«»'

VhS#
un4«« un* toi l in 
SAmis aiui

UkKjt

fixai ih» «nftw tb« |W r>««ifW
MtL-rv, ln . wiU 1 1« w  t lb » «(«*<•*< » » r » »  u f i  *HO«k •»**  
In A*’ «;> »■  S n  ilNaM tal* ‘ t  M  • m ll 'ib T f^ t tU .  M* tnU rwélttTi m *J IA'.« 1I4  nwin •»«! P«»;? SK* V. 

F t.vh ,.l»  » ah iK it» su.l tNa wmsIJ Ni » »«m  H o ts *  M t p »
KLDLVTO »ARBÜ ON AU RAILftOAU*

i B R l l i

o-
It is said that the native girls in Africa are demanding more 

clothes, which indicates that in place of becoming civilized they 
are slipping backwards.

Turner band has been organ
ized for several years*and has 
played an important part in

and Marion 
Counties. There will also be 
an exhibit of walnuts and lil- 
beits. Every corn grower in 
Polk and Marion counties is 
urged to exhibit and attend the 
show. There win bo no entry 
fee for exhibits. Write to the 
Salem Chamber of Commerce 
for information. There will 
be prizes from $1.00 to § 1 a.itO. 
The following consolation pri
zes have been added: tallest 
hill of corn shown with roots 
$1; largest squash $1; largest 
five cars of corn, any variety, 
$1; largest half dozen pota

toes, any variety, $1. let's

Fi. .her apartments 
Commercial St.

on birilli

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mr. Bales of Eugene deliver-

NOTICf. OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
REAL PROPERTY ON 

FORECLOSURE

OF

Notin' i* hrnky tfiven, that t>> 
virtue of an Execution duly L«ucd 
nut of thr t’lrcmt Court of the Slate 

ed a fine sermon Sunday morn-M.f Or. -on. f..r the County of Marion,
mg. Taking the radio ns his V on tho f\r'' ,‘“yiI of OctotKT, ll*J >. u|Hin a juilgment | 
them e he very aptly  com pared  mi .h em  .luly r.-r..t. n-,1. enter,..! I
the Ghristian and this new in
vention— with it» broadcasting! 
mi dreceiving. The evening
sermon was “Excuses."

We agree that if you want a 
good time get into a community 
entertainment. The cannot be
beaten for good : > How ship. 

German investigators conclude that the participation of the T> j nffpritur received
American army in the World W ar brought about Germany’s uie a „ ? „r
defeat. It is a finding which determines that Germans are was on|y a small show of the 
sometimes right.— Boston Transcript, appreciation of the people oi

Turner to the boys who have 
contributed to the entertain
ment of the people. Tho pro
gram that followed was not 
least by any means. The 
ladies had prepared a feed for

Miration of this notice Th<- date o f 'jh e  hungry  in the parlo rs  o f the 
the fir«t publication of this notice is I

the community life of Turner, show the people of Marion and

What tho country n^eds is a method of birth control that 
would induce the Pullman people to restore the old rate of 
$2.00 for a lower.— Los Angeles Times.

Polk Uounties that Turner com
munity can take prizes on corn.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon, for Marion County, De
partment No. 2.

R. L. Nc-iT, Plaintiff, vs. Mary Neff, 
Defendant.

TO MARY NEFF, Defendant:
In the Nan-.- of tho SU. of Ore

gon you art hereby required to ap
pear 'md anrver the complaint filed 
against >ou in the above entitled 
Court and cause within six weeks 
from the d_.t of the frst publication 
of this summons, and if you fail'fo  
appear and answer said complaint by 
said date for want thereof the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for a 
decree dissolving the marring» con
tract heretofore exirting between 
lour.,elf and said plaintiff herein..

You are further notified that this 
summon: is sir d upon you by pub
lication thereof in the Turner Tri
bune. a newspaper of general circula
tion, printed ..nd published in Turner. 
Marion County, Oregon, and that the 
date of the first pul.l cation thereof I °Lwill ho nn tko (Ilk ,le — I CCI

the bth day of October, 1925, and the 
last i? the ath day of November, 
1923.

ROLLIN’ K. PAC.E,
Executor of the Estate of 
Jacob Warner, Deceased. 

PAGE, PAGE «  KAY L. SMITH, 
Attorneys for the Estate.

church. The lunch consisted 
of sandwiches, pie and coffee.

THANKS

NOTICE OF »F A R IN G  OF FINAL  
ACCOUNT

In the County Court of the State j 
of Or»gon for the County of Marion. |

In the matter of the Estate' of Car-;K lVt-n them 
olir.e S’ewert, deceased.

Notice

The members of the Turner 
Commercial Band take this op
portunity to thank Mrs. C. A.
Davis and the others of

EDWARDS-SANDE

At the farm home i f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Edwards, on 
Wednesday evening at 8:30 
o’clock, occurred the wedding 
of their daughter, Ruth Helen, 
to Mr. J. Lester Sande, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John ('. Sande, 
of 1865 Trade St., Salem, and 
brother of Earl Sande, Ameri
ca’s mo-t widely known jockey.

Forty relatives and friends

Brother J. Michael Shelley 
will be with us next Sunday, 
the man of the hour in the art 
of painting pictures with 
words. He makes you really 
see them. The sqbjei t for the 
morning sermon is “A Chal
lenge and a Promise;” for the 
evening “ Help for the Tempt
ed..........
ant sermons and apply to you. 
Come in and welcome him. 
Give him the right hand of fel
lowship.

Brother Shelley ¿k a man 
who could easily hold down a 
pastorate in one of the large 
churches, but he wants to see 
our church grow and he will 
succeed. #

Attend Sunday school nt U> 
o’clock. The superintendent 
is back. Come in and give 
him your support as the Ban
ner is hanging in the balance. 
A record attendance is planned 
for next Sunday. Everybody

of rvconi umi <l<Mrki*t«*d i|i tn<! by Raid 
Court in .«md fiiuM* on tbr 16tn 
of October, tD25, in n rwrtoin nuit 
th« n in C -tirt |M*rulinic, whrprln
Ada K. Joiy wit« iMmntiff, and Thr 
Kdcn Orchard«, Incorporated, thr 
Sunn y brook Tn n»- und Wulnut Cor* 
i»»ration, and United State* National 
Bank wnv Dofoiuftnta» in favor of 
rinintBT and ajp.urvt tin* IWrndunt, 
Tiu* Krim Orchard«, Incorponttrd, 
for thr »uni of $19,491.97* for the | 
further «um of IK00.0O attorneys 
f,.. toir«th«*r with her rost« und «II*- 
burneiiienU in «nid mut taxrd und id 
lowed at $34.35; at«o upon n jutl«' 
nient and decree «luly rondefrd, en 
tond of r*ct>r«l and docket od in und 
by aid Court in »aid cauar on the 
dut if«»*'* e.,d, n fw >r of ftofrnd* 1

These are very import- 1 • ' • • x> Ni Ponili Bsak.
d* nmnd« ,iMruin«t the !

A v o i d
T r a f f i c

W o r r i e s
anil travel ani'oymieea 
when yuu go to tlio

Pacific
Livestock
Exposition

to be hekt In P»>rtl«nd
Oct. 31 to Nov. 7. Incl.

G o  b y  T r a in
the uufr, convenient 
anil economical way

$  $2.95
rouiul trip fare 
on'nalo CX t. 29 
to Nov. 7: final 
return Nov. V

Tra ins ta  P o rtla n d

li.l.1 »n t, l> 17 a m. I ot* pin 
a IT i<m

R cta m lu u  l * o «  P o rtla n d

»  V. am, A 00 pm, * rt pnt

Southern 
Pacific Lines

Il H linnd, Air««it.

L). II. MOSHHR
Migli Clnsa

Ladic’s and (¡cuts

- Tailoring -
174 OsaH «». SALEM
, , ■■ >T I S" !■ 1

tailed States National Raak
C im era i Banking Business

Intareat paid on lim i <l%i>aaita a a f  
• M>1n(i ¡»exmints 

Car Siala A Cou,»■•trial Sta 

SALEM —  OR KOOK

were invited to witness the \/e!comc. Do you wish to see
ceremony, which was read in a 
very impressive manner by the 
Rev. H. C. Stover, pastor of the 
central Congregational church 

The b idal couple took thei 
place in the arch between the

community for the splendid re-i iiving room and dining room
ception and 
given t 
Oct.. 23

liberal collection 
Friday evening. 

They hope that the

of the Eet&te of Caroline shown at the reception may
■ rt, ... c< :>»••<!, ha.- been filed; continue and grow to the bet- 
the County Court of Manon:

1925, and that the date of the h  
pahUcatioa i. rr-of will be t).e 19th 
day of Novi .nh i . 192 >.

You are furthi r notified that !h. 
aummon* is pubiisheil ami . .ed ui. 
on .,ou pursuant to the crii, r of I. 
H. McMahan, Ju-ig.- oí t'- above m- 
* • i« 4 court, aid or-Ier bearing date 

1 October 0, 1923.
GUY O SMITH,

4U.I oa. m Bark of Comm ri BMg., 
Salem. Oregon.
y for Plaintiff.

of community 
in the future.

spirit

fi. . ,  .... i* hereby « im .  that thi and good fe llow sh ip
n:.a! account of Fred J. Sicwert, < xe- 
cjtor ’ ~ ‘ “
Si
in . _____  __ _______
County, Oregon, and that the lOth’Merment 
day cf November, 1925, at the hour1, 
of 10 o’clock a.rr., hat been appoint- 

by said Court for hearing objec- 
| tions to said final account, at which 
jtime any p»r ior.n interested in said 
i ** ■ iht,* may appear and fi’e objr:c:io.r.s 
¡thereto in writing and content same.

FRED J SIEWERT,
Executor of the E.-tat-. of 
Caroline Siewerl, deceased.

|GI V O SMITH,
tom. y for Executor.

GOVERNOR WALTER M. 

PIERCE SPEAKS AT CO.

Attorn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. n->28

In the County Court of tl.r ¡ 
of Origon for Marton County.

In the matter of ill J tal 
I b Warner, Di ci 

N'tiee is hi1 re by given that t‘o 
d r igr.nd ha* been appoint..«! bj 

“ !>' ' 'ou t of the .Stal- of Oregon 
for Marion County. Fx- outer of II» 
estate of Jamh Warper, deceas'd, 
and ha» _i;ual:ön.| a? such. Ail per
son; hv ng cla m' urain’t said » -tate 

her ‘

: tate

of

nr,
the

' i

The .sixth annual Marion 
I County Y.M.C.A. convention

_  __________  | was held in the parlors of the
First Christian Church at Sa- 

FARM REMINDERS Mem, Friday night. The ban-
( From OAC Experiment Stat.) !fjuot was serve 1 at 6:30, fol-

lowing which w is the reports 
The cutworm outbreak of of the officers an 1 several short 

last season did immeasurable L-lks by prominent Salem men 
damage to truck and field ari,l County Y. leaders. Among 
crops all over Oregon. The those of out of town to speak 
department of entomology ad- was ^ °*s Condit, who spoke of 
cist s that growers may avoid a Pioneer work in Aumsvillc, 
similar outbreak next season iinc* Wayne Ransom spoke of 
bv !ate fall or early spring the Hi Y. work in the Amos 
plowing and by scattering the Davis high school at Aumsville. 
poison bran bait over the fields There Was a demonstration of

ifuly Vfriflr.fi ___ _________
law tn the at thè offici’ .spring,
of Fag^. Pag ¿¿ Kay L. Smith, At- 
toincys for said Filato, Bush Bank 
Bldg., .Sili-m, Otogoo. within r ;X' 
month* from thv miti'of the flint pub-Í Practice in some of the rainy

Although it is a common

the opening of a Pioneer Club 
meeting by the Lincoln Pion 
eei-s of Silverton. itepre enta- 
t'ves of Troop I Boy Scouts of 
America, of Silverton, told of

beneath a bower of autumn co 
lored boughs of vine maple 
and dog wood which blended 
beautifully with the baskets 
and low bowls of flowers plac 
ed profusely about the room.

The bride’s only attendant 
wa ; M r . Vivian Brown I. Ifing- 
well, as matron of honor, with 
Mr. James Lockett attending 
the groom as best man.

After the service a delicious 
luncheon was served. Large 
bowls < flowers of the pastel 
colors formed the center piece 
of each table. Those assist
ing with the serving were Mrs. 
Robert I . E. Schaefer, Miss Lu- 
cile L< /is, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. O. E. Lewis of Port
land; Miss Frances Sande, sis
ter of the groom; and Miss 
Marvell« Edwards.

Mrs. h andc was a graduate 
of the Sale mhigh school in the 
class of 1921. She has been 
employed in the United States 
National Bank for the past 
four years. Mr. Sande is tel
ler in th ■ First National Bank 
of Independence. Mr. and 

Ir«. Sande left for a honey
moon trip to the Puget Sound 
cities, after which they will be 
at home to their friends in the

the banner go? Help us win.
Christian Endeavor topic : 

"Can v/e live by the G o lden  
Rule?” What is the Golden 
Rule? C. E. attendance is fast 
increasing.

C. E. CONVENTION NOV 
5, 6 and 7

The 'Marion County Chris 
tian Endeavor Union will hold 
its annual convention on Nov
ember 5th, 6th and 7th at the 
Central Congregation Church 
of Salem.

Several state C. li Workers 
will be present as speakers. 
Dallas Rice, field secretary, 
will officially represent the Or
egon Union. Marion County 
wa particularly fortunate in 
securing as principal speaker, 
Alvin J. Shartle of Boston who 
is treasurer and field secretary 
of the United Society of Chris
tian Endeavor.

Salem Endeavorers will en
tertain the delegates from the 
societies throughout the coun
ty. Advance registrations 
should be sent to Miss Ruth 
Draper, 1185 N. 18th St., Sa
lem, Oregon.

M. E. CHURCH
We were pleasantly surpris

ed last S inday in having with 
us Dr. Leach, onr district su
perintendent, who gave us a 
¡no sermon. His subject was

Subirribe for tho Tribune

upon ito rro 
I V i i.«lanu, Tin El* h f'firlmrif». In 
r"r|*ur;ilr.i, nini Ihr «Ifinybrook 
Pruni' uri! Wulnut Corporation. f»r 
tl». «uni of fin s .«7 ; for Ibr fiirihrr 
«um of fl2.0KK.00; for ih.- further 
»um of $2&0.00 attornry'* ami
for it.« ro ta anil itiaburarmml« in «ni.I 
nitt tas I and allowed at f  17.10
by »mil Execution I am romman'l.ol 
to soll thr property In «aiti Ex.-eiition 
iii. ntion. il ami hor- inuftor ilvutribr.l, 
to pay th«' a formait! rum.« ilur the 
H'iintiff, mil th«' nfvrmaiil m uti«  «lur 
th P. fi ntimi Unti li Kt it. Nation- 
il Bnnk. anil th" ro«l« nml • xpi-nt" « 
of th I a Execution: I will on S'ltnr.lay 
tho 2Sth ilny of Novombi-r, 192.5, at 
t .* hour of 10 o’clock A.M. of «aid 
da> at th.' Wort door of tho County 
Court lion di Salem. Marian Coun
ty, Or- on, «rii at public lection to 
th«> hi«,-t" 1 bidder for muh in hand on 
tho dnv of N id o , nil tho right, titlo, 
into T it und ratate which tho raid 
I». f. minuta, and each of thorn, and 
nil person« claiming undor them «iiU- 
u'liuont to the dit» of tho execution 
of Plnintiff'« mortymro, and mihso- 
quent to th" Execution of I! fl* 
fondant, Unitoli Stati « National 
Rank'- m>>rl*aife. hsd in nn*l to «aid 
premine« m« ntion -d and d* erih«‘il In 
«aid execution r.s follow«, to wit:

Beginning nt a point 10 feet 
\V< t ami 7 00 chains South of 
!h • r'Ttcr of Sortion 20. Town- 
ddo K South. Ifnmro 2 \V t of 
tin Willuniette Meridinn In Mar
ion County, Orepon. nml muniu«c 
thence West 20.91 rhalna; theiio- 
N'irlh 71 ibyroeN 35 minuto« W. 
2.00 Chain«; thence North 17 de.
........ 39 minuto« Went 1.18
ehaini : the n e  North 32 «logree«
10 nvnub« W ««t 2.95 chain«: 
thence North 24 degree« 35 
inmuto« Weit 3.10 chain«; thence 
West to the Northw» «t corner of 
the Southwi«t *|unrt« r of .-o rtlon 
20; thence South 40 rhnlnr; 
theneo En«t 9.90 rh.'iin«; theneo 
North 20 chain«; thence Enid 20 
chains; thence South 20 chai»»: 
thoiiee East to a point 40 feet 
W« «t of th«' Southeast corner or 
the Southwest iiuurt. r oí Section 
20, Township 8 South, lî.ingi 3 
Wert ; th* nee North to th*' pince 
of I« ginning nnd containing 101 
acres of land, more or les«.

Also n right of way for road 
purposes over the following de- 
scrined real property Beginning 
nt the center of section 20 in 
Township 8 South, Range 3 West 
of Um Willamette Merldiao in 
Marion Gounly, Oregon, nnd 
running thence South 20 chains; 
thence Wert 40 feet; thenc*' 
North 20 cluiiii«; tin ace E.i«t 40 
feet to the place of heginnirig.
Saúl mie will he m:ide subject to 

redemption in the manner provided 
by law.

Datoli this 28th ilny of October,
1925.

O. D. BOWER,
Sheriff for Marion County, Oregon.

Dr. O. L. Scott
I’«liner Chiropractor 

rimile h“. Residence K28R 

256 N. High Street 
Salem, Oregon

TV

F. B R E I T H A U P T
123 N. Liberty Street

FLORIST

Phone 3S0
SALEM OREGON

"The Holy Spirit" and lie gave 
us all something to think about.

Sunday school is holding up 
good in spite of the busy times. 
Classes for all grades. Como 
and study with us.

The Kpworth league lessons 
are proving very interesting. 
We have just" completed s 
series of lessons on "The Ep- 
worth inn’s G«>od Times.” Tho 
topic for next Sunday evening 
is "Rebuilding Broken Altars.” 
This topie avill be in charge of 
the pastor. ,

There was an extra large con
gregation last Sunday morning. 
Our orchestra is ’doing fine 
work and is a great tudp to the
music.

Turner Tribune,
Turner, Oregon.

"Salem is this week raising 
a large share of the County 
Y.M.C.A. Budget, and is doing 
so with the desire to aid tho 
entire county, because Salem 
receives no returns in activities 
from the County Y.M.C.A.”

Marion County Y.M.C.A.
Salem, Oro.

I«. C. Moe was a Turner visi
tor Thursday.

Myron Hewitt was on tho 
sick list last week.

Miss Alice Riches was a pas
senger for Salem Thursday.

B. J. Kimber was in Turner 
Wednesday in the interests of 
th > County Y.M.C.A. conven
tion which was held in Salem 
Friday night.

The Tribune shop can prfnt yuu* 
butter wrap«, letter head* ami en
velope*.


